Social Sciences Curriculum Committee Meeting

Thursday, November 16, 2017 – 9:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Croft Chapter House, University College

AGENDA

1. Report from the Vice-Dean, Undergraduate & International – Professor Mary Pugh

2. Course Modifications for Abbreviated Review: Questions/Discussions

3. Proposals for First-Year Seminars (“199 Courses”) for Full Review

4. Course Proposals for Full Review
   - Criminology and Sociolegal Studies, Centre for: 2 retired courses
   - Geography and Planning, Department of: 7 new courses
   - Trinity College: 1 new course; 1 course modification
   - United States, Centre for Study of: 9 course modifications
   - Anthropology, Department of: 1 new course; 2 retired courses
   - Industrial Relations and Human Resources, Centre for: 2 new courses; 2 retired courses
   - Innis College: 1 course modification
   - Management, Joseph L. Rotman School of: 1 new course
   - New College: 2 new courses; 1 course modification
   - Political Science, Department of: 4 new courses; 3 retired courses
   - Women and Gender Studies Institute: 1 new course

5. Other Business

6. Adjournment